Phase di agram ofd = 4 Isi ng M odelwi th two coupl i ngs J.L.A l onso a ,J.M .C arm ona a , J.C l em ente G al l ardo a ,L.A .Fern andez b , D .Iñi guez a ,A .Taranc on a ,C .L.U l l od a Septem ber 30,2018 a) D epartam ento de F si ca Te ori ca,Facul tad de C i enci as, U ni versi dad de Zaragoza,50009 Zaragoza,Spai n b) D epartam ento de F si ca Te ori ca I,Facul tad de C i enci as F si cas, U ni versi dad C om pl utense de M adri d,28040 M adri d,Spai n A bstract W e study the phase di agram ofthe fourdi m ensi onalIsi ng m odelw i th rst and second nei ghbourcoupl i ngs,speci al l y i n the anti ferrom agneti c regi on,by usi ng M ean Fi el d and M onte C arl o m ethods.From the l ater,al lthe transi ti on l i nes seem to be rstorder exceptthat between ferrom agneti c and di sordered phases i n a regi on i ncl udi ng the rst-nei ghbour Isi ng transi ti on poi nt.
A nti ferrom agneti sm has been consi dered i n a great vari ety of m odel s i n order to nd properti es not present i n the purel y ferrom agneti c (FM ) system . M ostl y they have been m odel s i n two and three di m ensi ons. For i nstance,i n severalworks on H i gh Tem perature Superconducti vi ty the transi ti on from param agneti c (PM ) to non-pure FM ordered phases has been studi ed [ 1, 2, 3, 4] . O n the other hand,i n rel ati on to the ni te tem perature phase transi ti on i n pure gauge SU (3),the d = 3 threestatePottsm odelw i th negati vesecond nei ghbourcoupl i ngswasunsuccessful l y consi dered to nd a new cri ti calbehavi our [ 5, 6] .
In fourdi m ensi ons,i n di l uted system s recentl y new cri ti calexponentshave been obtai ned [ 7] . From a quantum el d theory poi nt ofvi ew ,no argum ent appears to prevent the exi stence ofa non-tri vi alul travi ol et l i m i t i n an anti ferrom agneti c (A F) l atti ce 4 theory [ 8] . In fact, G al l avotti and R i vasseau m ore than ten years ago consi dered the possi bi l i ty ofan A F acti on w hi ch coul d change the ul travi ol et l i m i t ofthe pure 4 m odel [ 9] .
M oti vated i n part by that,we deci ded to study the phase di agram and possi bl e cri ti calbehavi our ofa d = 4 Isi ng m odelw i th an A F phase non tri vi al l y equi val ent to the standard FM one. A s we w i l lsee,we have found a ri ch phase di agram w i th severalphase transi ti ons but none ofthem seem s to show a new cri ti calbehavi our.
T he nai ve way to i ntroduce anti ferrom agneti sm i n the Isi ng m odeli sto consi der a negati ve coupl i ng. In thi s case the state w i th m i ni m al energy for l arge i s a staggered vacuum . O n a hypercubi c l atti ce,we denote the coordi nates ofsi teñ as (n x ;n y ;n z ;n t ). Ifwe m ake the transform ati on (n x ;n y ;n z ;n t )! ( 1) nx + ny + nz+ nt (n x ;n y ;n z ;n t );
(1) the system w i th negati ve i s m apped onto the posi ti ve one,both regi ons bei ng exactl y equi val ent. T herefore,to consi dertrue anti ferrom agneti sm we m usttake i nto accountei ther di erent geom etri es orm ore coupl i ngs,i n order to m ake the transform ati on (1)not an exact m appi ng. T he opti on we have chosen here i s to add a coupl i ng between poi nts at a di stance of p 2 l atti ce uni ts. So,we w i l lwork w i th an Isi ng m odelw i th H am i l toni an
on a fourdi m ensi onalhypercubi c l atti ce,w i th si de L and peri odi c boundary conditi ons. H ere~ denotes the uni tary vector i n the di recti on. T he transform ati on (1) m aps the sem i pl ane 1 > 0 onto the 1 < 0 one,and therefore onl y the regi on w i th 1 0 w i l lbe consi dered. O n the l i ne 1 = 0 the system decoupl es i nto two i ndependent subl atti ces.
T he presence oftwo coupl i ngs w i th opposi te si gns m akes frustrati on to appear, and very di erent vacua are possi bl e. For sm al lval ues of 1 and 2 the system i s di sordered (PM phase). O n the other hand,we have com puted the con gurati ons w hi ch m i ni m i ze theenergy forseveralasym ptoti c val uesoftheparam eters. W ehave onl y consi dered con gurati ons w i th peri odi ci ty two. M ore com pl ex structures have not been observed i n our si m ul ati ons. W e have found the fol l ow i ng regi ons:
1. Sm al labsol ute val ues of 1 ; 2 . PM phase.
2. Large posi ti ve 1 ; 2 ,or l arge 1 > 0; 2 < 0 w i th 1 > 6j 2 j . T he vacuum i s the FM one, (ñ)= 0 ( 0 stands for a xed spi n).
3. Large 1 > 0; 2 < 0 w i th 1 < 6j 2 j and 1 > 2j 2 j . In thi s regi on the vacuum i s an FM con gurati on on a three-di m ensi onalcube and A F on the otherdi recti on .W ehave 4 i denti calpossi bi l i ti esto break thesym m etry:one for every possi bl e choi ce of (m ore preci sel y 8 i fwe consi der al so the gl obal (ñ) ! (ñ) sym m etry). W e cal lthi s vacuum H yperpl ane A nti ferrom agneti c (H PA F).T he con gurati on i s oftype (ñ)= ( 1) n 0 ,w here can be any di recti on. 4 . Large 1 > 0; 2 < 0 w i th 1 < 2j 2 j .In thi sregi on the vacuum i san FM congurati on on a two-di m ensi onalpl ane and A F on the othertwo di recti ons. W e have now si x equi val ent vacua. W e cal lthi s vacuum Pl ane A nti ferrom agneti c (PA F),and the con gurati on can be w ri tten as (ñ) = ( 1) n + n 0 ,w here ; ( < ) can be any di recti on.
W e rem ark that,i n orderto avoi d undesi rabl e (frustrati ng)boundary e ects for ordered phases,we work w i th even l atti ce si de L as peri odi c boundary condi ti ons are i m posed.
N ow we m ust de ne an order param eter for every phase. For the FM phase the order param eter i s the standard m agneti zati on
w here V i s the l atti ce vol um e. In the H PA F phase we de ne the param eter M 2; = (1=V )
Pñ
( 1) n (ñ). M 2; w i l l be di erent from zero onl y i n the H PA F phase, w here the system becom es anti ferrom agneti c on the di recti on. W e have 4 order param eters (one for every possi bl e val ue of ) and onl y one ofthem w i l lbe di erent from zero i n the H PA F phase. To consi der onl y one,we de ne
that,al though i t i s not a true order param eter,i s m ore appropri ate for m easuri ng on a ni te l atti ce. For the PA F regi on we rst de ne M 3; ; = (1=V )
( 1) n + n (ñ). T he sam e previ ous di scussi on appl i es,and we w i l lwork w i th
To understand the behavi our ofthe system ,we have carri ed out a M ean Fi el d anal ysi s and a M onte C arl o si m ul ati on.
From the M ean Fi el d anal ysi s we can pl ot a general phase di agram . W e use the standard techni que,al so used forgauge theori es, [ 10] . W e de ne three di erent order param eters V 1 ;V 2 ;V 3 ,l abel l i ng the FM ,H PA F and PA F phases respecti vel y.
O ur M ean Fi el d ansatz i s a com bi nati on ofthe three possi bl e order param eters
w i th thei rcorrespondi ng auxi l i ary el dsA (ñ)= A 1 + ( 1) nt A 2 + ( 1) nx + ny A 3 ,w here we have sel ected a xed breaki ng di recti on for the H PA F and the PA F phases. A fter a standard com putati on,the free energy per si te becom es
w i th T de ned as
By sol vi ng the saddl e poi nt equati ons for F @F @V i = 0; @F @A i = 0; i= 1;2;3;
we w i l l nd regi onsi n the param eterspace w here the m i ni m um ofF correspondsto di erent val ues ofV i . T hi s system of6 equati ons i s easi l y reduced to 3 equati ons resem bl i ng the cl assi calM = tanh(M )butthey are coupl ed. By i nspecti on one ndssom e sol uti ons:
T hi s di vi des the param eter space i n severalregi ons,som e ofthem bei ng m i xed.
In every regi on one can see that those are the uni que sol uti ons, and the deeper m i ni m um gi vesthe true sol uti on foreach pai r( 1 ; 2 ).T he m i ni m um w i th V i = 0 8i corresponds to the PM phase. Ifthe m i ni m um i s at V 1 6 = 0;V 2 = V 3 = 0,we are i n the FM phase. Ifonl y V 2 6 = 0,thi s corresponds to the H PA F phase and,i fonl y V 3 6 = 0,the phase i s PA F.T he resul t for the phase di agram i s show n i n Fi g. 1.
T he transi ti onsseparati ng the di erentphasesare strai ghtl i nes: for FM -H PA F and 1 + 2 2 = 0 for PA F-H PA F.T he l i nes between any ordered phase and the PM one are second order w i th the cl assi cal M ean Fi el d exponents (the shape of the equati ons de ni ng these l i nes i s i denti calfor al lof them ). T he l i nes between two ordered phases are rst order (w hen crossi ng the l i nes an order param eter jum ps abruptl y from 0 to a posi ti ve val ue). A fter thi s M ean Fi el d approach,we have run a H eat Bath M onte C arl o com putati on.
W e m easure the energi es,de ned as
and the expectati on val ue ofthe order param eters,hM 1 i;hM 2 i;hM 3 i. W i th these quanti ti es we have studi ed the gl obal phase di agram . U si ng the spectraldensi ty m ethod [ 11] and hysteresi s cycl es on l atti ces ofsi ze L = 8,we have found the transi ti on l i nes show n i n Fi g. 1.
T he l i ne FM -PM w hi ch i ncl udes the standard Isi ng m odel poi nt ( 2 = 0) i s second order w i th m ean el d exponents (from 1 = 0 to som e 1 l arger than the ci ted standard cri ti calpoi nt).
T he transi ti on l i nesFM -H PA F and H PA F-PA F (see Fi g.1)forl argeval uesof 1 behave as strong rst order transi ti ons: they present m etastabl es states and evol ve very sl ow l y w i th our l ocalM onte C arl o si m ul ati ons. C oncerni ng thi s, we address the questi on w hetherthe ordered phasesare di rectl y connected orthere exi stsa PM regi on between them . W e coul d expect a PM regi on separati ng the ordered phases al ong the asym ptotes 1 + 6 2 = 0 and 1 + 2 2 = 0 (narrower forl arger 1 val ues) becausetheground statei shi ghl y degenerateforthoseval uesof 1 ; 2 (you can pl ace an FM subl atti ce besi de an H PA F one w i thout the i nterfase i ncreasi ng the energy, i fyou choose the correctori entati on.You can al so do thi sforthe H PA F-PA F case). H owever,from ourM C si m ul ati on i ti snotpossi bl e to gi ve a concl usi ve answersi nce the w i dth of the hypotheti calPM regi on decreases w hen i ncreasi ng 1 ,and for a xed l atti ce si ze there i s a practi call i m i ti n the preci si on ofthe m easures ofcri ti cal val ues. W e have found that the l i nes PM -FM and PM -H PA F approach very fast and they cannot be resol ved for l arge 1 val ues. A si m i l ar si tuati on i s found w hen the PM -H PA F l i ne com es near the PM -PA F one. In thi s case the approachi ng i s even faster.
T he transi ti on PM -H PA F presentsa cl earm etastabi l i ty w i th a l arge l atentheat, i ndi cati ng a rst order transi ti on.
T he transi ti on PM -PA F has a very i nvol ved behavi our. For l arge val ues of 1 the transi ti on show s a l arge l atent heat. W hen we m ove towards sm al l er 1 thi s l atent heat decreases,and for val ues 1 0: 20 i t di sappears w hen m easured from hysteresi scycl eson l atti cesL = 8; 12; 16.T hi sl ed usto thi nk aboutthe possi bi l i ty ofhavi ng a second order transi ti on and study i t i n a m ore detai l ed way.
O n thi s l i ne,we have studi ed three poi nts: 1 = 0: 1, 1 = 0: 05 and 1 = 0: 0. A t 1 = 0: 0 one has two decoupl ed l atti ces (one bei ng the consti tuted by al lthe rstnei ghbours ofthe otherone). T hen we have si m ul ated separatel y these l atti ces (we have run on F 4 l atti ces). In the fol l ow i ng,w hen we tal k about the si ze ofthe l atti ce L at the poi nt 1 = 0: 0,we w i l lbe descri bi ng an F 4 l atti ce w i th a num ber ofsi tes L 4 =2.
W e have si m ul ated l atti ces from L = 6 to L = 24. T he num ber ofM onte C arl o i terati ons has depended on the l atti ce si ze,goi ng approxi m atel y from two hundred thousand (forL = 6)to m orethan onem i l l i on (forL = 20;24),di scardi ng a quanti ty oftheorderofa twenty percentfortherm al i zati on.T hel argestautocorrel ati on ti m e found has been O (10 3 ) for l arge l atti ces.
W e have used the spectraldensi ty m ethod to l ocate the transi ti on poi nts. N o si gnalofm etastabi l i ty hasappeared forthe sm al l estl atti ces.H oweveron thel argest l atti ces one can observe som e trace ofa two peak structure. A t 1 = 0: 1 one needs an L = 20 l atti ce to begi n to di sti ngui sh those si gns and at 1 = 0: 05 one has to go up to L = 24. H owever at 1 = 0: 0 one can al ready see a two peak structure at L = 16.
In Fi g.2 we show energy hi stogram satthe threepoi ntsfordi erentl atti cesi zes. Besi des thi s di rect l ook atthe hi stogram s,we have carri ed outatthose poi ntsa Fi ni te Si ze Scal i ng anal ysi s [ 12, 13] usi ng l atti ces from L = 6 to L = 24 i n order to cl ari fy the order ofthe transi ti on. D espi te one coul d notstri ctl y tal k about cri ti cal exponentsi fthetransi ti on resul ted to be rstorder,i ti sal wayspossi bl e to cal cul ate the exponents w i th w hi ch som e quanti ti es di verge w i th i ncreasi ng L and see i fthey agreew i th those expected fora rstordertransi ti on ( = 1=d = 0: 25, = 1, = 1). Fi gure 2:Energy hi stogram sfordi erentl atti ce si zesi n the proxi m i ti esofthe three transi ti on poi nts studi ed on the l i ne PM -PA F.
W e have com puted the exponents and i n the way exposed bel ow . A good esti m ati on of has not been possi bl e. W e have used hE 1 i;hE 2 i,the rel evant order param eterw hi ch i sthe expectati on val ue ofhM 3 i(hM ihereafter)and som e ofthei r deri vati ves.
W e start obtai ni ng from the scal i ng l aw ofthe quanti ty
w hi ch i s m ax Fi gure3:Fi tsto com pute from them axi m a of 2 .T he dotted l i ne i sfori ndi cati on (i ts sl ope corresponds to = 1=d).
To obtai n we use the suscepti bi l i ty = V (hM 2 i hM i 2 ); (13) w i th scal i ng l aw m ax (L) L = :
T he behavi our ofthe m axi m alval ue of 2 w i th L,from w here we extract ,i s show n i n Fi g. 3.
From thi s gure, i t i s cl ear that not al lthe L val ues si m ul ated are i nsi de the asym ptoti c regi on w here one coul d de ne a correct exponent. C ontrari l y,one observesthatthe exponentvari esi fobtai ned from di erentsetsofl atti ce si zes. N oti ce that the behavi our for L < 20 i s surpri si ngl y l i near,w i th a sl ope correspondi ng to > 1=d.H owever the L = 20;24 l atti ces poi nt to a val ue ' 1=d. A si m i l ar behavi our i s found i n the com putati on of = .
T he resul ts for the exponents obtai ned separatel y from sm al land l arge l atti ces are show n i n Tabl e 1.
O n the other hand,we tri ed to obtai n = from the scal i ng ofthe el em ents of the m atri x
Its ei genvectors shoul d be respecti vel y orthogonaland paral l elto the di recti on of the transi ti on l i ne. T hi s l i ne i s,i n thi s regi on,al m ost paral l elto the 1 axi s and 1 = 0: 0 1 = 0: 05 1 = 0: 1 d= 4 1 st ord L= 8, 12, 16 L= 20, 24 L= 8, 12, 16 L= 20, 24 L= 6, 8, 10, 16 L= 20, 24 0. 25 0. 359(4) 0. 245(33) 0. 346 (7) Tabl e 1:Exponents obtai ned atthe three transi ti on poi ntsstudi ed on the l i ne PM -PA F usi ng di erent sets ofl atti ce si zes. T he rst col um n refers to the expected for a rst order transi ti on.
the C 2;2 el em ent resul ts to be very cl ose to the ei genval ue correspondi ng to the orthogonalei genvector,w hi ch w i l lbe the onl y rel evantel em entofthe m atri x C i;j (i t woul d not be the case i fthe poi nt were a m ul ti cri ti calpoi nt). In short,we studi ed the di vergence of the C 2;2 m atri x el em ent. H owever we di d not get a reasonabl e esti m ati on of . T here are basi cal l y two coupl ed di cul ti es. Fi rstl y the di vergence ofthe speci c heat i s usual l y di cul t to t. M any ti m es one does not need just a power term i n L but al so a constantterm oreven a l ogari thm i c orexponenti alone. T hi s probl em coul d be sol ved but the added objecti on here i s that we have very l i ttl e data i nsi de the asym ptoti c regi on,and the esti m ati ons we can m ake for are too m uch poor. A sati sfactory concl usi on i sobtai ned from the behavi ourofthe Bi ndercum ul ant [ 14] 
T he m i ni m um ofthi s observabl e approaches the val ue 2=3 w i th i ncreasi ng L i n a second order transi ti on. T hi s i s not the case i fthe transi ti on i s rst order,w here i n the therm odynam i call i m i t i t takes a val ue dependi ng on the posi ti on ofthe two energy peaks and easi l y determ i ned from (16). If these peaks are del ta functi ons si tuated at E a and E b ,then
In Fi g.4 i ti sshow n how ,despi te i tscl osenessto 2=3,V m in tendsw i th i ncreasi ng L to a val uesl i ghtl y butsi gni cantl y sm al l erthan thi s(approxi m atel y 0. 6658)w hi ch i ndi cates a rst order transi ti on w i th a l atent heat that can be esti m ated i n the fol l ow i ng way. Let w ri te E b = E a + . Looki ng at the hi stogram s (Fi g. 2) one observes that, approxi m atel y, one peak i s si tuated at an energy of 0: 1 and the l atent heat i s one order ofm agni tude sm al l er. Taki ng that val ue for E a and the val ue 0: 6658 for V m in i n the therm odynam i c l i m i t,one obtai ns from (17) a l atent heat ' 0: 005 w hi ch i s ofthe sam e order as the expected from the hi stogram s.
O n the other hand,we have com puted the transi ti on poi nts c 2 (1 ) at each 1 val ue by usi ng the expressi on For each observabl e, we have (i n pri nci pl e) a di erent c 2 (L) obtai ned as the posi ti on of the m axi m um deri vati ve (w i th respect to 2 ). T he resul ti ng c 2 (1 ) i s very si m i l ar for any of them and we take the m ean val ue. W e obtai n c 2 (1 ) = 0: 17904(3); 0: 17568(8); 0: 17459(15)at 1 = 0: 1;0: 05;0: 0 respecti vel y.
A si twasm eti n phase transi ti onsofsom e othersystem s w i th frustrati on e ects and non-tri vi alsubl atti ce structures,for i nstance [ 4, 15] ,thi s study has reveal ed to be hard and we have needed rather l arge l atti ces to see the asym ptoti c behavi our, w hi ch was m asked up to a si gni cant si ze (L = 24 i s a consi derabl y l arge l atti ce i n d = 4).O n the otherhand,a usualprobl em i n thi s ki nd ofsystem s i sthatthey are di cul tto equi l i brate. H owever,we have si m ul ated 64 i ndependentl atti cesstarti ng from di erent con gurati ons and,after therm al i zati on,they gi ve ful l y com pati bl e resul ts.
In concl usi on,we have descri bed the phase di agram ofthe fourdi m ensi onalIsi ng m odelw i th rst, 1 ,and second, 2 ,nei ghbour coupl i ngs. In the 1 > 0 sem i pl ane, four regi ons (PM , FM , H PA F and PA F) are present. T he 1 < 0 sem i pl ane i s obtai ned from the above by m eans of a tri vi altransform ati on. A l lthe transi ti on l i neshave resul ted to be rstorderexceptthatcorrespondi ng to the rstnei ghbour Isi ng m odelw hi ch i s second orderw i th M ean Fi el d exponents. In consequence,thi s si m pl e m odi cati on to the Isi ng m odel does not seem , by i tsel f, to be useful for ndi ng a cri ti calbehavi our di erent from the cl assi calone.
